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p~eo ted Upon thieWilflOSS
StO aidn LondOn.

.F.Co' vra .1. r,, 1raws a Graphie
sie etke Kesah eader's Appeariancei

and e rmeor-Parisnll Had smarteed

P isn.IaCé er Usn Tr tt ieoccasion aa

Yates amperturbable as Ever,

Y1.-I have been for tha lust
<vo dsy, lu te Commission Court listening toe
botdîa aion of Mr. Parnell. The oeioic

,resatently interesting, and I dare say mour
IW vil like to have a description of is

éMoi lnidents. Parnell-is a man whse ap-
,,,e.et etiP rry fequetli. TIteare
inmgtenhe loooit posftir n ol ed alrunk-
en absby and slovenly. He i usually very
, at s toMhis clothes. Ther are theut who
camember hin whea ha entered thé Iishe Party
fcuiete iyars. go s aa yaung and diffident
,01and ey say tbat then ho ued te be dress.
a nb al thercare.if a Young man of fashion.

-Bui fi he ever began tbat way le soon leféit off.
Hosiad nol been in the House of Commons

Jougwben he began the -.olicy of observation,
soithat policy required-sudy by day and stop-
anbo all night, and under the pressure of that

atimhasrd work carefor drelsshad ta diasp-
Iremember once aeeing him in London
ib this period, and Iwas very mucnh truck

ibh the extraocdiar character of his attire.
le ld a short sbooting-jacket made of coarue
Irish fize, ad he carriel a big black-thorn
stick iu his hand. He looked for al the world
bite a young r.nd innocent farmer from the coun-
ty, who had strayed finto London and who
wld frl1 aS easy victim ta the firai confidenoa
uick man tbat tempted him, This era passed
oray and be tock ta the long frock ceat which
arly eery rnember of Parliament weara in

England, Tnese coats he lias ever ince worn,
and nearly always ill tbey were threadbare
eau ta hminv'eas. Hia hats, tao, have compet-
ed with thaos of Mr. Biggar as ta bemng the
méattumplessuand shapeless l the Hanse
0fGomimons. 'Of recent years this tendency
t, bsd clothes has increased, and epo.

llymiceateobis illness, Mi. Parnell has taken
taley.attire that represented the timid suxieby
of aId sag for comfotable as distinguimhed from
aeu attire. Estecially Las this been the case
with his waisteoots, hbich are cf morne fiuffy
matenral Ike the skin of omoe animal, or bave
heen made of rough brownv orsted, and always«
ar twou inches t along. When vou add te al
iîsthfoact thathis hairappeared t abe tutniot

MOTOtohamtuice in the course of the twelve
montIs and that accordtugly fi bung down is
bLak, you will understand that Parnell, uhile,
very picturesque man--I once hard uAmeri.
csalady declire that ho leoked lik one of the
saltsaifold-was certainly a very differet por
sM, fra tht amTihably dréaet jonh ofad lois
esrly Parliamentary days. Th haggard -ao,
thslack-lustre.oyes and th e yel o nj an -
dioed complexion, which he often had during
the bad da saof his ilass. joined te ail there
thiégs, made him often look u recent years like
s pematurely brdhen and elderly man.

You would scarcely recogmbse the man who
stepped into the box yesterday as theperson
whom I have just filthfully described. lu the
fint place, ho was dreswed with extremacare-
mu a freck cash beantiiully made, fttoiaglghty
to the bead, sd evidantly meh from tht
tailo's hand. He had on a broad black atin
tie, and in this tie was a pearl pin, s pin thst
M. Parnell bas vain for jeara. He bad ont
ring Parnhisinger-a signet ring-having dia-
caried a large cat's eye which hs used to wear
Rome time go. iashair was short; liiS beard
vas carefnlly trimend, and altogether he looked
amart, crimp and well groomed. But bis phy-
sical conditon was even more changed. The
had till very slight in comparisaon with what
t used lobs, and the tight-fitting coat brought

out the slightness stil more. The cheeka, too,
had not the fulnesa of former years. But, on
thé alher band, there was none of the hollow.
nes, of a few nonths ago. The color was sub.
d e, us it always has been, but it ws healthy,
and, bove al], there was that n lis eye which
aowed returning, if not returned, health, and

still more, high spirits and complote self-confi-i
dotce, The face of Mr. Parnell is, next ta Mr.
Gladstone's the most striking and the band-
someat bin the Hanse af Commons.i
All the featurea are beautifully chielled :
eapecially the mouth. The forehead is alto smin-
gularly beautiful. It il almost perfectly round;i
its linos are very' delicte ; there are just one or
lwo wrinkles, sufficient ta indicate a life of
thonght and anxiety. but no sufficient te de.
tract from the smooshness of ins perfict sym.
metry; and the thinnesa of the bair ades ta itsi
height and impressiveness. lu is very like the
forebeod of Napoleon when he was young, and
beforu Lis face, like the rest of im, had become
podgy.

Au even more striking festure in Mr. PAr.
nell's face is his eyes. Tbey are not very 1 rge,
bit there inas atrange glitter in them that wuld
make the face noticeable and unforgttable
wherever seen. They are of a color it is rather
bard ta desaribe ',or classify. I once board au
admirer ay thab he ad the eyes ni a red ln
diia. They are bruwn, bnt it il brown alashed
withred; the brown of a flint etone. They
fisaI with all kinds of ights, hk a jewel, but
they are nearly alwaysinscnutable. In Eng-
and our witnesses have ta stand when they1
give evidence. Parnell, standing up, with tbis1
beautiful face, those étrange eyes and this1
splendid forohead, tnd with is thin, erect and
gracsifulfigure, looked strikingly bandaso-

uas handsome,"t au enihusiastic writer on0e
vraie, "as a GreS statue."

Mr- FarelP marner vas as perfect as his ap-
Pearace. Hé came ite tez oxvdently fual
o! bis tubjeoct, sud he lad prepared himuself ih 
considerable cure. At firaitlhe was sa fuil af it
aIl LIat ho vas inclined te mpeaS ah tee mnch
lengih snd ta makie asseriea of speeches instoad
et moiti>' auswering questions. Of ntievfosnes
thero vas only ont tract, muid that would nos beo
risible ta anybody :not inimately acquatnted
vith him. Whenever .Mr. Parnell eui up toa
apoak lu tht Houme cf Cannons hoeocks.pti-
lenly cool sud collettd, but i f yen happeu toa
ho by bis aide jeu wiil tee that behhindl hibckS
hef ulatchua one arm with île baud ef the other
anti that nov sud then ho meems te dig the nails
of.oot baud fiet the pain ai the oite.. This
Restair e h'asti anée ai iwice yesterday lm thet
earlier paria ai bis exaniaimon; but, lie île

i otin ehl ho nréldas le 'ssoulral asg

There vase nepectatien that hé vould hart
Desu sevral da under txamination Iby lis
tounsel la detailing the history af lia palitical
Carmer, Bt; partly in deference ho pressure

roylnsud nayat l chtoepisodes ai bi
lfe vot pîse deranihu!y av. For instanc,
therore vas seryligu alusione te most ai hle
Psrligsîearaction Ht told bis atory plaia-
lT snd strai•tor wardiy, sud overybody au bis

ide vas delmhtet. Tht Prcsîding lndge vas
on ht hla ir poute ta bien sud Mr. Par.-

uIe va full et that deferentiil'coartesy wehiah
-Oyslflin là in. Whtu tht questions came ta

the allagmd coueton beiveenhimself and
rhiM it vis às maui hovatch thé, look almost

of* earineusa sd craesa s vith wich he gave
lia onsyllabie envoi. hudeed one had ta

italtahu s certain tendency to indignation when
Cet hought thaihé Hliont bave to answerAu
qua a ab' ut&Il.at
I&W. ËPà+I hOgan hie ematoa a 1.
Yterday 'morniiag adt h was- càindèd '

1s:o dayr sa thas aliogether the eznlinationp
la Isted just ne dàyj Slu&' tha time he

1as boe uadek oroe.xamainatien by ·îe Ai-'
GPy.enr sl that àron.examinau.. il

DeO Pet concludéd'ùhd thé' inli'atwliàh I dàn
lg. ' It will -b anresumed faou.iorrow andi

THE E ;WIT1WSBRD'OATHOLIC tHROICLE

Parnelinsa churliha, arse and almai bruts!- 'do wheûiPiriat"tvoet him hetwteen ,000
thé esitde of a ma ve uaknov ho is bin: g and 320,000 s year s fret reidence in the faah-
besten, I Come, air." " Give a plain answer oinuable-west end, the whole of his furniahings,
air, ou a plain nestion," " You know, -air, evet'dnwt tiiine gliàse aid a baby's crIb;and
tha. tânot what uask. Tbese are specituens thé Paymen of his':inome eta, TheHigh
of the-styleiof language in which ihis-gentle -Commimsioner buainesstherefore is a swindle
man indulgeu, When uone retflas that this is but i gives a fat job -ta, Tupper and a heso aof
tse very man who n ew rek; m=ag. had ta ,:.:- r ad every prospective Tory otice
dirt fer the foalqet and "falseb chargé- ever holder.wIll assorti that the job ia a mst meri -
'breught before a public man, this toe excités torilons ct, even though every momber of the
strong resentmeni. Somnetimes one of sthe rish. Gaubint should resolve ta follow Macdonald's
members of the crt might be heardimuttering examp. and go on . a jambonre aerots uthe
corne stieug prtesi, and there was a feeling Atlant ai the public expenso.--.H«emiton
tIst Sir Cles Russell or som soter of tht Téfie8.
counel for Mr. Parnell ehould bave rient and Cood Advie'.
protested. Stick ta your fiannels, Tom,

" Heil addremg Parnell" said one of these Till the end of May;
cuanal, "as if he wers a recalcitrant barge in Don't take thçm off, my boy,
an admiralty nase." And this admirably su e And catch pneumonia.

ip the manner of the Attorney-GQneral. The Stick to your «annela, Tom,
counsel for Mr. Parnell, hnwever, belt hir However glows the sun,
peace, sud.for this reason they thbouht that the Or you will h anangel, Tom,
contrast between the brutal booria ness of île Before the prng ia done.
Attorney-General and the imperturbable calm- -Bosto* Courier.-
noms, tiht unhiokenansd higl-bret canrtésy aiof______Mn. P ainetlvas 5natseuta tiàfi eenîhé s
puy ta inieriero vSh,. Anutnne Parnel Chinese Hoore.
kept Etoring et every moment; and some-times cnThe Pekin ««nette gives a horrible utory from
laugh a n the court-s out ai, te igarous do the offiaia report of the governor of Yannan Ofcoro ain bEguih court ot justice w perit the burning ta death of a farmer of that pro-1
th attack. ltelny atgot ach change eut vince for stealing au ear of corn. It seems that
t Fatnell," chek'a a 'good et Libral, vIoua during the Yunnan reellion a law was passedJ
fv Par gobckaea god oladmirberal, Imisamakinug tefts of corn fruits in the beid an

few years ago hated and now admires the Irish offense punishable by burning ta death. The
leader i The old o, whao i very feeble, as victim's relatives ware required ta sigu a docu-i
coim with the id of a couple of sticksaose ment declsring they agreed to the penalty, andthis historieascee, and Tbestll mumbles and were forced ta light the ire ta bar tbeth f(Mchuckler, as he goesI"They'll not get much brinqing a damage suit. The horrible practicei
change out of Parnell 17 T. P. OCosNoB' the authoritiea bave tried taoextripate, but vain-

Ir. A few monthe ago in harvest cime, a farmer.

TOPISOS F THJE DÂY.
Am disoussed by the Newspapers.

Net For Inperlai Feleration.
We believe the constitution of Canada ta be

gcod, and the material condition of Cinadians
as a people to be better than that of any other
people under the sue. Under these circum-
stances we believe it wiser to encourage the
Canadian sentiment than the imperial senti-
mnt-ta educate thé Canadian people iubo a
beief ata they are the architects of their own
fortuné,aed tha thée must work out their on
destiny rather than serve as a coor in au
impeial legian. Tht>' nie nt vain dreame
vvmo cined tht phrasé " Canada fines?' Let u
be satisfied that the idea contained in that
phrase ia impracticable before we give it up.
Hamilton Spectator (Tory.)

CanadlIan Fortifications,
Big fortifications are being built on Puget

Sourd by the Dominion government. This fact
hau not eOcaped the Attention Of Washingtcne
autoritbies, but the circumstance is not deemed
nif aufficient imporiance ta have officiaI inquiry
made regardingthe matté, Theeanswer'giveu y
Ohaucy M. Depate, ta Sénator Blsin ab thé
railroad inquiry l New York the other day ex-
preossd the general fesling su ta Our relations
with Canada. Mr. Depei, wha is Preaident of
the New Yrk Central Railroad, was aiked :
" Do you think any other country - in Europe,
for instance-would permit such fortifications ta
go up and never ask a suesuion about thon ?"

'No,"he replied, ". he fact is that in the
United States our relations with'Canada are
not thought to be unfriendly. It seems to e
the popular ides that if thora wert war it would
only taie a couple of dayscampaigning ta settle
it. '-Providence (R I. Visitor.

eCarthy and Charlton,

Now, in regard ta the votes in the House of
Commons, it is uselea t asay that they were
engineered by the Government, mince most of
the Liberalas went against Mr. Charlton, and
very largely for the reason that he was acting
cut of accord with the record of the party on
provincial rights. The case did ne come before
Parliment in s lhape calculated to merit tae
support of members aoubside of the thirtoen,
who feel that they bave immortailzed thm-
selve@, and that nothing abould arise ta thwart
or cross them. The great congress of the coun-
try, Liberal and Conser-,ative, have beld that
the set, s it passe! the Quebec Legislature,
could net be honestly decliared unconsitutional,
and they voted accordingly. Ta lave conuented
to Mr. -Charlton's eleventan hour motion would
have bot ta countensuce witb the majority
esteeined a waste ai money, and the Roue, and
not the Deputy-speaker. was really responsiblej
for its defeat. As for the Protestant mnority
of Quebec, it has really not.bea as much agit-
sted as the Protestaci muority of Ontario,
and Mr. MoCartby's leadership of the latter is
looked upan as piece of political diplomacy.
Certainly the union with him of Mr. Charlton,
neder a'ny circumstances, ie one of the curosi-

ties of the age.-Kingt.on Whig.

Pause and consider'

Re. W. T. Herridge, moderator of the Pres-
bytery of Ottawa, bas like Rev. Mr. Batelay,
moderator of Preébytery of Montreal, put
imself on record as opposed to the anti-Jetuit
agitation now being conducted in île Dominion.
Waile no one question ibat the nministers and
laymen who differ from these gentlemen, on
this question are just as honetm. lntheir opmi-
ions, the fact thaé two suc prominent clergy-
men, both held worthay of honor by their fel-
low-miistera, take such strong groundi a op-
position te thiiatovement, should lead others te
pause and consider well the wisdom of a uagit-
ation whichi Las already provoked language as
dangerousias it is nojustiffable.

1a8·.

" May, the fairest daugher of Spring, 'wih
breth all ntese andwith cheekIl bloom,'Ihss
comae again to oheer, te brighten and t bletas
the weary toileraof eartb. It i te month that
Catholie devotionb as dediceted ta îhe honor of
the most stinlesa of creatures-the Virgin
Mother of ieau. During its joyfuil preseco,
flowera full sweet and fair, will bloom round
our Lady's astaute and many a fervid prayer
will arise to the i Blessed soUg women' te Im.-
pbora her intercession before the throne of
Morcye. Month of fragrant bloom and tender
thoughlt, allhaill"-Bufoala Union and Times,

The Orange Tote.

The Ottawape Pres gives the followmag list
ai monbers whomib declares toabe Oranemn,
who vatedwith the governmentagainst O'Brien's
resolution: Sir John Macdonald,I Hon. Mir.
Bowell, Hou. Mr. Haggar, Hon. Mr. Foster,
and Means., chrane, MeSay, Rykert Bayle,
Diakiase ersn ci Lttis, Tayior,'heoe,
Hiey,badl Marshall, Masson, Skinner,
Spronle sd Ward,

Sugneatlve Silence.
Thélosuit question vis uat mentinuot aillhe

Compten nomination, snd the MoatraMipapens
deprecate the agitation of if. If thiis uthe fel-
ig in the Protestant and English-speaking son-
tiens of Quebec, one ma be tempted to sk,
whiat iu thrée mthe matter a scause the People
of Ontario ta get into a tusioter ver t?-ondon'
Advertiser.

Plgrisages to Notherland.

Conservative organs bave denied that Sir
John Macdonald will go on a mission to Eng-
land this year, and that ia grobably a good re-
son why the puplie houldbelieve the report
that i once more sent from Ottawa the effset.
thIat the Tory leader will leave for LivOrpol
about the end of the menth. We vexe tIoldAt
the time of the appofinment ai the Higi Con-
shisuioner andthe etting up ofie palatial estm.
baihment in the-British metropoalt,' that thre
enatlh bea mors cause for Mlnîiers id maltes

pigtmagts ta île Miotherlad. AIl that wouldt
bmiloba toua vduld hé te insinuai the High

ea misoner, sud preste I the -business would
le toue Bit Ol'arles Tûippet las boeni Ouna.-
du (Or c ac. He has ast mtis id. thq te.
turn.j rcy~ Since is apointuntbê ba

-peant> msnuch of his tuneIn CansktL

namedtPeng ChiO Sueng,'white going to watch
bis feld, plucked an ear of corn fromb is neigh-
bor's field. He was ioenand being shouted aI
dropped the corn. The matter was referred ta
the owner of the field, and ie,iwith his tenant,
seizel Peng and demanded the death penalty.
Pang'a mother offred ta make restitution by
forfoiting all ber property, but this was reinsed.
She was forced ta give ber written consent
under threats of death, and was actually made
ta light the heap of buhwood and wituess the
terrible dyiug agonies of her son. As saon a
he could escape she reported the crime ta the

authorities. The two men were arrested and
tritd. The landlord was punished by the linger-
ing proces-that i, his flesh was acked ith
kaves untilhe alowly expired i awful torment,
the farmer. wbo lest the ear of corni, baing he-
headed. There is no question of these facis, as
rhe report is lthe oaiial-[San Francisco Car-
niole. aidé.

A. Protestant"Tribute to the Jesuite.
It s in the New World Ébat osJeaua have oe-

bibited theT moast wanderful displav of their
abilities, and have contributed most effectually
ta the benefit of the human apecies. The con-
querore of that unfortunate quarter af the globe
acted at firat as if they had nothing in view
but ta plunder, ta enslave, and ta exterminate
ta s'habitats. The J'suita alat dmatie lueau-
iiy thé abject of their m.settling atre. About
the beginuing of the 1at century they :obtaied
admission fie the fertile province of Paraguay,
which stretches orons the southera continent
of America, froin the eat aide of the immense
ridge ao lhe Andes ta the Confines of Spanish
and Por-turmese settlements on the bana of the
river dela Psta. They found the inhabitante
in a state little different from hat whiori tikes
place among men when they begin ta unite to-
gother : strangers to the arts, aubdiau1og pre-
carionly by hunting and fishing, and hardlyl
acquainted with the first principles.of§ subardin-
ation aud gornment. The Jesuits set them-
selves t ainstruct and ta civilize thse savages'
They taught them ta cultivate the ground, ta
rear tan animals, and t baild houses. They
brought thato,nlve togetherCi villages, they
tramed them ta arts and manufactures, they
made thon taste the sweets, and accustoned
tIen ta the bleasings of security and and order.
These people became the subjects of their
benfacitors, Who have governed thon with a
tender attention resemblig t at wit whith a
faher directs bis children. Réspcted and Le-
loved almos ta adoration, a fewJesui ta presdi
ave sinome undred thonasan Indians. TIcy
maietaiced a perfect equality among the mem-
bers of the community. Ech ai then Was
obliged ta labor net fo himseit clon but for
the publia. The produce of eir fiels, to-
gother with the fruits of their induatry of avery
species, was deposited in common atorehouses,
from which each individual received everythiig
necessary for the suppIy of hie wanta. By this
institution almost ail the passions which disturb
the peace of society and render the members of
unhappy were extingished. A few magimratea
cbosen from among tiher conutrymen by thé
Indiana themselves, watebed over the [molic
tranquility, and secured obedience ta the loa.
The sangeunary pniahments freq uent nder
othergovernments were unknown -"Robertsons
History of Reign of Charies Y.'

The Body and its Health.
Windows abouldmb enpoed at both top and

bottom mn order ta secure proper ventilation.
Ta attempt hard mork or close study vibhin

an bour atter eatiîg invites derangement of the
digestive organs.

So-called unbealthful occupations ca be
made leis sa by propely understanding and
praticig the laws of breathing.

Because the air la inviable i no reason why
purs air i not as essencial to good bealth as are
whalesame food and drink,

When a felon firs begins ta make ts appear-
maté, ate s lemnr, out off thé tnd, pubthte
liger in, and the longer it is kept thers the
better.

AcDITr OF TEE STOMAC la often curable b>
mean of lemon juice af ter all hipds of an,tacid
Lave failed. The explanation is this-A de.
praved state of îhe mucous membrane of the
soach, dependent on lsa of, tone, is one of
the sources of aoidiiy. And iis atate is oten
subded by the toe action icund in the bemon
jaote. o alIo have persans with stomach or
bowel derangement depending nu exceas of acid,
accideily cured themselves by draugets of some
buttermilk.

Rnmwny roR Caisrs.-The number of peo-
ple Who are.troubled with cramps in teir legs
i. considerable. A cramp comea n addenly,
and ia nry setae. Most people jump out ai bted
(it nearly always cames on eitber just af ter go-
ing. t led or wile undressing,) and ask some
ont torub.thle eg. I have known it tolast for
heurs, till, in despair, they would send for the
imaniy physician ; and evan when itwould ho
beata belote thé spasmu eir!comme, Thèe i
noibing e oier than o maé the apas lot go its
hold, and it ca be accomplised without sending
fer a doctor, Who my Le tired and ie need of
a nigt's rest. When I bave a patient Who is
subject ta cramp. I always advise him ta pro-
vidé hinsolf it a sgeot mtroug cri. A long
ganr'ovIl! do i uathing elue is-baud>'. Whou

o comes on, taé îhe cari, wiad it
arund the leg over the place that is nramped,
and hate an eund i each band and give it a
sharp pull, one that iil hurt a little. Iinstantly
the oran Wi cose, and the suffererun oç ta
led aserred i will nt come aon again that aight.
I have saved myself mauy a gooda ight's nest
sbimply by pastib; my patits, subjecota apsna
ai Lthe legs, hem' tenuse thé cord as abecs, I Lavé
never kaown it te fait, and! bave tried it atfer
hey had worked half the night, and the patient

Was in the Most intense agony, rEvent aucl
cases, ai Le rot jerk of the qord all pin lef.
-A. -W. 84, Clair, Af. D., in Medical Age.

TO THE DEF
A person cardt'f DesiMes sn noises ln tht

béat of 23 loirs' standing bas simple lmed;
WilI sea edesaîn tian of 'it ym eany raon
vho apphles Lat roiotsoN, 177Meogl
dit-et, Nèew.Yc-r -

lWh a i he ooUNdruton o! pons matad cf
John 1,'sked MtaÎ"Cuimuônbàâk'ef 'hihSus-

atid thtaîoh'ïm'Zig.' '$olléd'gald," eisent
td9Jôbni 'usîed bli¤nhed beder ihe bo4m u

AGRICULTURE.
PZESH PAOTS POlR FARMERS.

nee-e--- Mtd.

It f evident that the silo will be turned ta
secount in more ways than in thedonvertig of
laiter corn nta silago. Prof. Henr y itofthe
Wiseonsin Expanimontal station, ha bis nias-
teenth bulletin, ays r

Tee matI cannot ho sait lu tirer e! laver
for the silo. Thore bau ben couiderable beni-
tatio about preserving clover in this way;
chiefly, perhapu, on accountof theextremsly bad
ensilage whiah reéuentt frin soma of the firat
experiments in siloing clover. Au in the case
of the first corn ensilage the clover was put into
the silo in a watery and immature condition.
The resaln was a -watery ensilage .f very offen-
sive odor. By allowing the clover t become
more mature, and cattng it Whon the dew is
off, i i found that a bright, sweet, palatable

ua ilege a be mado .Ont ai île ilo 18 the
station vus Bhlod ia tht snamer ai 1888. Thé'
loyer vus Bratigrawih, ant avfg te thé dranil

had become rat er woody. The only precau-
tions taken were te se thal the doew was dried
off before cutting, and that in filling the clover
was evenly distributed and well tramped down
i the corners and along the aides. The silo

was filled rapidly and immediately covered. Ou
opcning tht alhe contents were foud te ea
volt preaerved, vith a light aromatio odor, and
but a trace of acidity. li vas eagerly eaten by
the cattle, and formed a valuable addition te
teir rations.

Profitable farming cannot be carried on with-
oun the help of this wonderful plant ; we ail

know how difficult hi le te cure inta hay and get
it just right, but by pubting I in the silo the
risk and expense of and]ing the crop la reduc-
ad. Sunny days are not essential when puting
olover into th asilo. The mower eau he sarted
as aon as the dia bas dried off in the morning,
and by noon euongh will be cul ta keep two
men wabb.a team and wagon busy ail the after-
noon haulbug the fresh cut clover and placing it

in the silo. It is not necessary, whea putting
clver into the ile ta run it through a catting
machine, se that the expeuse of filling a silo with
tbis crop is very lighe. Te those who appriciate
the advantage of havmig s succulent food in the
winter, are willhng ta incur the expense of build-
ing a silo, but are restrained by the co of the
machinery necessary for reducing and elevating
corn, we would ay, build a silo and fill it with
clover.

Herouring Cattle.
The following bas been given aa rule of

soine value in determiniag the weight When
actual weighing le inconvenient, butin ail the
roles given the weight swl Vary widely with
animais of the same girth : "Cattle girthing
Siee feet ordinarlly weight brom 650 ta 750
pouana, according t farm tan danee; e<'r
each additional inch in girth add twenty-five
pounds up ho six feet, and for eal mih aoter
six feet add fifty pounds." This fa the aimplest
raie ahown and is probably as good as any, but
th nl test that ie at al reliable ia tat of
tht mcalta.

Gnerai P'rpose Animais.
The fonctions of beef-making and imilk-pro-

duoing are wide by different. One fact iS commun
ta animals tha excela eioberof these respects.-
They must have good appetites. But in the
oet cowit isa difficult ta mae food into beef,

and in the wort animas it is impossible te
make it into anybing elte. What is called a
general pur pose cowl a one that bas filly bthe ex-
,tl"ences aci ther breediWhy sboul au ont
aant sncb an animal weehee vie ulibélter
have two, each devoted to its special purpose.-
[Am. Cultivator.

A Query tor Datrymen.
Hoard's Dairynan aik : ' Doe it look rea-

sonable to any humau being that one hundred
different farmers, try they ever so bard, and al
asing the saine kind of epampare, ean unitedly
produce a vat o! fream, through the cream ga-
thering systern, as uniformi ites churning and
nutter-producing capacity as eau the earrator
that las aIl the crean' ut the rilk of a e nru-
ing "ad thn night before, in a Cro Vat, and
under the influence cf & starter belore. no ?
We do nob think it possible, and the market
provoa il in the average prices obtained for tb
two indas of butter in the same market, and
made in the sane locality. Still, there are vast
regions in which the cream gathering ethod is
the enly one that can live until a deonEer papu-
lation and an ucrease- of the caws per acre
make milk-gatbertag more feastible. But raiih-
in the territ ry that milk can be gathered, ta
euccossfully manufacture cheese the separator
system for butter-màkiog ia establihing itseif,
and it hat cose te stay. Let each system oper-
ate according to the inexorable conditions et
succoas that attach ta each. There need be no
claBhing. One will do best service in one place,
and the other in anather, and tht world is largo
euough togive bath a Seld."

Improvetiment in Barb Wire Feneeg.
In building barb-wire fence saine put the tnp

wires oun the outaide and the bottom wires on
the inside of the imclosure. A better plan is ta
have half O the poste let with the requtired
wires an the aunides cf the field and the uther
pasî upon the inide of the incloaure, thus hav-
icg alternate pots on either side of the wires,
This i superior to the common practice of set-
ting all the pota in a straight line. The form-
er method sérves ta prevent the wires being
puased off from ether side. In Missouri the
goeral ire fente c-nsit L of three wires ut-
tached ta posa set 16 feet spart. There isja
tendoncy now ,. add the fourth wire nt the bt-
ton, thereby affardinir a fonce practicaly effi
cient agaia trespass fro ail kinds of stock,-
Amnerican Agriculturist, . r

. Tise Canada Thiatte.

Many systems are advocated to dentroy the
Canadiau thiate, but afer a long series of ex.
periments the followig bas bean found tabeeffective : Alla- tht t&hisile ta groe ndis-
surbtd until ther' art almost la full bloom, thon
itch thiee hlests ta the plate, attaoh ont endt

nf s heavy chan te the piough-headi, v hile te
allier ond should ho fastoned ta thé double treet
bu anal a position that the drawing cam vifl i
draw' evryr thistle .completely' undor. Nowv
venrk île surface, wih baraow sud rafler ntail
auffloient nautis laobtained ta allon . o gang
plow ta opérat sund jiat bore I désiré toabeo

rmy emphatia. kéep ihat ga dng ea;
do not allaow eut thalle.te sote ittelf durina
tht soason, Finally, having ths extinguished
tht eneomy, kt lin nadir; sud ibis eau host
ha ddue b>' seedgg doue he avily weih clavarin 

able.eI veao eeann ba bîye î
erop Lo seed vit4 ;.Firai, beause a batter catch
la generslly otaieti; second île finaucia!
resauat roman i ctp of bsrley frein faut troated
s abata vil! puro ably ho maiestisfactory tan

deo utivation Es me oué ta etri-
nat this peat h anatant cavering;: cause-
quently' s fariné tcoud run over fi twice vithS
biis gang toi ondo th the common pilow, and
during tht busy' tsson tIs lu verîy important.
--Caadians. ct.

Au old physiefr, bing once appeled te fer
sont general, cao prehensive mule fo r-te pré-
servaucoet geai lhalth, repliedt: "Kee0 p clea."
Clesnlesa, froatr a mediféal peInt ai oe,

erllneans hoabsence of noione getms, 1
e laihy generaly compreend in the termi

freedon irom forign - aubihanees, while theé
pyschologist sud msralist have referenct i the
purity of the mindaud sou. AU thome combin-1
edwould form the'irsi.pri n le.of good helth. i
Bredôm from ual fihwit referaeno the
body ad its aurunding'freeom ifrm 'conï-
tamination of là, and 'soul, wuldi ake the
iùdimà riúlnot OUI"freë from àIatorilâýpolut- '
ions bai wouldtfpire him with" ese cflû llmInaa fochs onne oiai

7

and impairingits enjoyment. Keep cleau"ia.
au admonition carying with ieau maipiraion
which nos only invigersMes life, but makes i
enjoyable and besautbi. Oleanliness bringu not
only comfort:and health, butit adoraliving,
and gives existance, a, charm, imparti an-

ewuusnt 1or re, reuf enjoyment, thougb and
existence, the purpose sud sancty of living,
There is a world of meaning in the two wr as
"keep clean." Tne physiciau, the paychologist
and the moralist united in that one advice
wonid give- to humanity a law of health, the
observance of wich would not ouly purity phy-
inal existence, but vould- inpire a consiouls-

uess of the enjoyment of lif iond animate it
with its hopes, purposes and destiny.-Sanitary
News.

Practical Notes.

A NATURAL REEOnY FOR

Epieptic Fits, Fa/ing Sickness, ys.
felcs, St.Mtus fDance, Nervousnesn,

llypochondria, Melanchola, la-
It is claitned that, turpentine will cure croup ebrioty, Sleplessness, Rz-and ravteling in the tbroat. Put a tablepoon-

ful in a half pail of water and let the fowls •inobrain and Spin-
drink it. If very bad put two or tbree drupsins n
a teaspoonful of water and put it down their a W
thrats. ai

Stop Wood as osofaithe hon bouse. A
small portion may hb nixed witb the hoam inTDiIs rned!einebnsadirect action upon th ner
in the duet box for mnedical purpoîse; Wood centers. laltvillu it irrittblittes una incrtasitng ute
ashes bleach the sbanks of fowils, and whenu nis nd oowerornerrinuni. Imtwuurecuy narm.
mixed with the droppinga cause the ammonia ite nleuttuoe suon rersao ieros disases
escape. pibesentngreeatuseur wrrers rc nee torasue s

- caln a n1p ctn this menlmne o reee utenreroThe horsea of snome people are always sick or ?it.s tf c m
out of order. The reason is that the ownera are ihiqrrle b1ia o nai i aont ry ethe everend
always careless. There is a great deal, fi fa true, tell r aeisinwre.oret;e. u ai asareet on
in the breed or constitution of the horse; bye.
but there is alto much lu good care. Our PAMPHLET for sufferers of nervous

Ducks confined in yards need a plentiful sup- diseasa will be sent FREE ta any address, and
ply of green food, %ch as ci u grass and vege. FOOR patients ctan als hiobtal tbis iedicine
tables, %ad Eime ment. They aiso need plenty FREE of charge frein us.
of watEr to drink and enjoy a bath about fitty This remedy bas betu prepared by the Rev.
times a day. The latter, towever, is not esaen- etend Pastor Roenig, ofT ort Wayne, Ind., for
tial. the past ten yeare, and. i new prepared under

Prof. G. D. Hulse affirms that collectors of his direction by the
insects who remeubAr back of the introducdion KOENIG Medicine Co., Chicago
of rhe English sparrow will tell you that cater-
pillars are very decidedly rarer where the Agents : W. E. SauNDaRs & Co., 188 Dundas
Eaglishi sparxw as than they were baiera bis atreet, London, Ont. Price, $1.00 per
advent, bottle : Six bottlea for 85.00.

Ducks lay very early in the norning, asu a
rule, and should be kept ia tleir peu nil they AST ALLPRECEDENT 1bave deposited thîir egg. If uerueitted ta havetheir liberty tbey will drap oct half ai them OVER TWO MILLIONS DISTRIBUTED.
along the streams and in the meadows where
they rain.

There is no mare durable wood than the osage
orange nud ail poles frain nid neglected bedgat
should b saved for grape, beau and otber
atake, according ta a correspondent of Orebar
sud Garden, wh thinksit would pay ta grow Louisiana State Lottery Company.
the otageiforsncb I îrpos. tnorporated by the Leglslaturo lu 1868, for Educe-

When a horse bas three feeds of grain, ten tional and Charitable purposes, and Its franchise musde
pounds of hay, evenly divided, it is euough for a part ortheprtreat late constitution, ln 1870, by au
ono day. A horsg fed in this way would alwayseverwiimtagjioytlar vote.
be ready for service and niot he cloged or over- Is GRAND EKTRiORDINARY SUt AWINGS
loaded with tfood, Ten pound of straw Sake pace seni-Annualty Jnne an Ilfe-
is aias enough for aun ordiaary sized herse. ermberi, anitues GItANS SINGLE NUMER

.. MAWING take place in ech or hlie ther
A common mistake of farmer is n neelect- ten monthbs of ilr year, and are ait dirawn

ing home cornfurt and adornment, cayu ne of in pulîtir. at lie Acadeny or Mlusf, New
thoir number. Run the pigt tut ai the front Orieant, La.
yard and keep themt outi: catch a few ideat iof
landscateî gardeing; malke a lawa in frontal Wedo hereby certify hat wewîperiglsthoarréngs
jour bousde :ropair and put hoikiineuilucaider 'sentir for a11eiltcMnh'adrn-nîilroùo

d n of the Louisiana State ottery Company, and inper.and panttrets.-t manaye and contrel tAe Drawing theinseites, and
Mistaking trench ploughing for subsoiling, thatchesamneareconductedZithhonety, ftirnetsand

according ta the Amerja agriculturti, is re. ut nocdfaith tooard ait jarDie and ue authortze the
sponsible for much.of the piejudice aigainst the Companyto usethifserte ,atc.hwitee.msirle of our
latter among farmuers. Brining large quanti- (ttresattahed , ertisents.
ties of the subsoil te the surface, it adds, in
rarely profitable in farming, wibile occaeiunal
atirring aof tho subsoil are rarely unprofi-table.

Mr. Paddock, in Hoard'e Dairyman says that
when be has sufficient cream gattered for chera-
ing ho beats it to neariy bloed ieat, stirriug it
occassionally while heatig, sou aMto mix it
iuoroughiy ; then he sets it away ta cool and
lets it stand until the ne xt day ; then be Commlasoner.
warms it to about 65 degrees and churas. We the 'iderp ied Banks and Baenkrs mwiti pay ai

When the pores of th" skin become clogge.1 P.ees dra ni unThe Louiseia PoteLr'riesewhmch mnas
the milk takes a cowy orderand taste. This is te Orese urea.t ourconteri.
b cauae theimruritiei of tbeblood are miadirect- JT. 31. WALsLFT. Preas. Lotusaitnna Na't Vi
ed into the milk. Tht (armer who would curry rIERit LNAUX, [irem. rsatie atIonal Nak
his horse every day will seldor toucb his cows A. IBALÏVIN 1Pres. ew slrtLuam xNn Iifank
with s brnsh. Tins ie parciality of the woret CARL (ouV,0 Pros. ailio a at tumni Bant.
kind, besides beinm por economy.

On the fa:i;ns Ox Bnw Farm, at Newbury, MAMMOTH DRAWING
Vt., dîarying in the main busiî:ess, mand h caws
are muatly grade Darhamd, i jaaving been fouad.
by loug exp-rience tiat they aire upeculiarly Wel Te . .une N. in.

adapted for large dair:es for the reason tht un- CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000.
desirable ones ecau be dispoaed of for beet tu
better advantage tan Sany other breed. 10000 Tickets at $40; Haves $20;

• Quarters S10, Eigrhths $5 ;
D you want as much mure wcodland pasture Twentieths $2

ais you now ave ? Wel tben, cut ont susbes, Fortieth $1.
briers înud welinigçn worthlets trees, and the uLS7 O? tiluza.
lower braiceq of other trecg, and bu thet iPP.iZE (iF $<10,Oo la............
bush. , The increased sunlight wili double the t a F 0 l ............... 20i(1,00
growt of te greas ; sud the fire wood nnd I i g zE m( .1; l umi(0 ','l..... ........ '1 it, U oU
better grovth of the timuber will pay v-ll for 2 P1RIZF O F 204I00 ar...............1.I 000

,e work. b PRI iFtO 10.000 Rara.......... alo
]0 plumeis OF 5,000t arec............. 50A00

The gardon ahould bé near the buse, but irEe 2.,fiUZftS IOF2,00 are5.........0,0»
front Ehade. Have it Iad <1t i a lo P1iZE OF S00 are..............H.o0,
as much work as possible raay bedone by horse.,(11 11 0ira...........120.001
pavr. A sandy lain is the bet sou for maiost 0 iîizF.3 o? 400)!...........200C
vegetables. Ute ne preer manur. The stand- x irf.
ard fertilizrs are good. Use wood asheit freely, 1o0 pitrso$,0e"are. ............. sa00
and alçips fr m te boéme. The secret lu nec2as 100 Frizes e? 400 ara..................... 40,000
in gardening lies in arnali attentions frequently Tw ortaiusa Tsuanàs.
bestowed. 1,998 Prires of $200 ara...................0399.600

For a disease of the beau conîssting of a par- 8,i44iPrareî amonnting to..........,........2150,600
asibic fungus growing uinthe tissue ut the poids
and producing large brown spots, a recent bul-. MM WA][7])
letin ni the D)epartment of Agriculture auggest-
ta a Louimanna correspondent ta try spraying WFoxr.u Ce RAraTIs, oOr sny rarther information

voan alter the beans being ton frm, with a aulu- disiitd, a moité le sliy ta uitaeudelned,eiearid
tion[ one ounce of hypnulphita of soda ta a umtartin Jilare rapidt retura mati déeivry vill te

gallon a water, repeating the operation when asmureîd b5 your enolsing an Envelope bearing your
rhe bas are about half groern, and eight or fai]uaddresi.
ton day later. IMPORTANT.

Moab farmert have learned fnot to follow AetdresM. A. DAlC PRIN,
potatos after puaattoe. It is not merely ex- Ne Orleans, A
haustion of the land that makes this succession or H. DItAUPIR,
unwise. The spores of the potato-rot unges Washtngto, D.C,.
linger in the decaying vines on the ground. By ordinerr ltter, crmtaining MONEY ORiER i.sued
Thee should b gathered into beaps when dry rP r Companes, lise York Exebango, Frar

and burned. Anather resion is that there are

ur e o b myrisde of potato bugs ready te Address Registered Letters con-
pounet on the new crop as son as it is out of taining Currency to
the ground. In seali grounda i may be naces.
sary ta plant potates ait leas6 'near where they 1EW O EEANB NATIONAL BANE,
gror before, but a ivrmer having plonty of landN wr Orleans. La
abould be able te avoid this difficulty.- RE9M.EaE R tat the payient of 'pries 1s
American Cultivator. GUARANTEED BY FOUR NATIONAL BANES

of No ewOrlans, and the Tickets are igned by thieEaîly pauturtu are alvaja "weshy" sud are prasldent otan iustitution vbosoeabartead rlghts a
therefore unfit farhornes hat taa ta work recdg rd tai thé higbett Court.; timerefoo, bviarcf
hard. The tender grass losent the bowels and ailU tautîttansa rsannmOus schemt.
relaxe the system te ;suh an exteat thai the EONE DOLAIL 1 ithe price of the siallest part
animal becomes weak, and while in this condi- or fraction of a Tieket ISSUED BT USI n any
tion ie often injured for 1ife by bein overwork- Drawing. Anything in our naime offered for loua than
ed. The prudent farmer will provide gond dry a dollar le a swindie.
fed enough to last weil into the spring, wen
the pasture have had suffi cient growth ta make BUCKEYE BELL FOUEGRY.
Roud subtautial teod. Even ailter grass hbas,< ~ RlsaPrCpasiTnaCoeo

becomo mauiceuîly maolid" te maIke god pa re l s i Fo u iC" n r ch

the work horse should have s ration of good hay a WARÂNTED. Casaogment Fret.
meach day ln coMnnction with a ain ration. AlVANDUZEN & TIFT, Oisciaat O.

teealn due ta the fat that tho pas ur feld
ter maintenance If yenuvat th e work
from your tesams you nuit f eed Just right- succES50as IN"wElclsL TO THE -
National Scotchmnan. BLYMYER MANI4I CTURIHG CO

ATALoGUIE WITHf000D TESIIMNIALS.-

gma11 Sewsa.J - -

Ib is asuerted that the unallesi acrows lu the OD? NCno ia. 4-

wchearei thfeurth jel-wheoe screw-
iu the cashthing te bing hinviibl, sud ta tht s A knaked oye fi Iooku like duet ; wiih a glass, bote- cuonia-
ever, fi ms Itou toe hé small awrew, vith 20 tn• e

thed oteinh n iha very fing glass o /jq9 so
the threado mnay ha aeen clearly. :Theése minute a H E
aurewe are I 1,000th of an.luth in diaeter, snd s, et~îOcff E
tht heada are double ; it ié .alo estimated that déiaussilth.
su ordinary lady'a ilhimblt votuld haid 100,000 .iW"a

of iheum' straesa. No attmpo le -eaven made toencoun thoem, .tht meéthod pursued in determín- > aéé woMLflrEFLEYRC.r
ing thé numbor being te placé 100 o! thion a
ver' délicate balance, sud thé cumber ai the _________________

vhole éanai¿ ie determained hy tht weiggbr aof~--i42
these, Afller being oui, the'screws are barden. "meteure ror é1ld, e nqoempdces

ed sud ppt in freames, about th0idîe frame, a tho o1 yejetabla PytImpen ci )sm2 .Olr
heaseup this bing donê'sr baîi i the Bros. 0o2., Besteun»Pe rg seai*Jlnae&

- ra ilhen peishedt in-a mica 4bmoiêél10
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